The crack density of woven Hi-Nicalon TM (Nippon Carbon, Japan) fiber,
specimens subjected to tensile stress rupture at 815°C. A significant amount of matrix cracking occurs due to the growth of fiber-bridged microcracks even at stresses below the run-out condition.
This increased cracking corresponded to time dependent strain accumulation and acoustic emission activity during the constant load test. However, the portion of the rupture specimens subjected to cooler temperatures (< 600 C) than the hot section had significantly lower crack densities compared to the hotter regions. From the acoustic emission and time dependent strain data it can be inferred that most of the matrix crack growth occurred within the first few hours of the tensile rupture experiment. Therearetwo aspects to matrix crack formationandgrowththatneedto beconsidered.First, matrix cracksform andpropagatedueto the appliedstress. Matrix crackprogression hasbeendeterminedfor CVI SiCmatrix composites by GuillaumatandLamon [1, 2] andPulvinageetal [3] asfollows: first cracksform atthe sharpregionsatlargeporeswhich areprevalentin the CVI matrix, then cracksform in 90°bundles. As stressis increased, thesemicrocracksgrowinto the load-bearing, 0°bundles.As stressis further increased, newcracksform in the 0°bundles. The "knee" in the stress-strain curveis associated with the prevalence of 0°cracksthatcoalesceup to form through-thickness cracks.The samematrix crackprogression occursfor melt-infiltrated(MI) matrix composites exceptthatthe first cracksoccurat the surfaceor the 90obundlesbecause there areno largematrix pores [4, 5] . Therefore,for MI composites, the first cracking stress occurs at a higher stress-strain condition than for CVI composites. [8] and Steyer and Zok [9] . Second, for BN interphase, MI matrix composites [7] , the slope of the rupture stress versus time curve is steeper at higher stresses than at lower stresses (see Figure 1) Figures  1 and 2 show the stress and strain versus time stress-rupture data, references 6 and 7, for specimens tested at 815°C in air, respectively. The "transition"
RESULTS
in Figure 1 designates the change from a faster rupture rate to a slower rupture rate which also corresponds to the "knee" in the stress-strain curve for both composite panels.
The strains increase at a decelerating rate with time similar to a tensile creep curve.
The It should be noted that for stresses above the "knee" in the stress-strain curve, more AE activity occurs during loading than during the constant load part of the stress-rupture test [7] . The measured matrix crack density and furnace temperature profile versus location along the test specimen are shown in Figure  5 For the lower stresses, the crack density in the hot region was 0.5 to 1.0 mm -_ and less than 0.2 mm _ in the cold region.
It is important to note that for the specimens tested at lower stresses, the crack density in the outer plies is greater than in the interior plies. In fact in the cold regions very few if any cracks were observed in the interior bundles• Evidently, cracks formed at surface defects and propagated inward with time ( Figure 6 ). The specimens tested at higher stresses (above the transition stress in Figure 1 ) had some through-thickness cracks; however, growth of some microcracks occurred for stress conditions corresponding to initial crack densities below the saturation crack density ( Figure 5 ). It should also be noted that very few fiber failures were observed over the entire polished longitudinal section except very near the failure crack (Figure 7b ). The fiber fragmentation near the final failure crack was observed for all of the specimens that failed during rupture in reference 7; however, it was most pronounced for the two lower stresses (140 and 148 MPa).
(a) (b) Figure 7 : Polished longitudinal section of the fracture surface for specimen that failed at 148 MPa after 14.8 hours.
DISCUSSION
Since most of the AE activity occurred during the first few hours of the test after reaching the rupture stress, it can be assumed that most of this AE activity corresponded to bridged matrix cracking (Figure 4 ). The onset stress for 0°cracking was determined to be -130 MPa [5] for the composite tested in reference 7 and the transition stress was determined to be _ 155 MPa (Figure 1 ).
However, for room temperature tensile tests, half of the total AE activity occurred prior to 155 MPa. This was attributed to the initial formation of tunnel cracks and bridgednon-throughthicknessmicrocracks [15] andimplies thattherearea significantnumberof microcracksitesavailablefor crack growth. This inference appears to be confirmedfrom the resultsof this study. However,after longertimes,the AE eventsarefewerandmorelocalized andmaybe associated with someunbridgedmatrix crackingwhich would increasethe load on the remainingfibersin the crackresultingin further unbridgedcrackgrowth until compositefailure.
Sincelittle fiber breakageis foundoutsideof the failure matrix crack, intermediate temperatureembrittlement for this systemappearsto becontrolled by two of the mechanisms describedabove:interphaserecessionandfiber embrittlement (i.e. strongbonding). Fibercreepwould be negligiblefor HiNicalonfibers at 815°C [ 17] . It wasobservedin reference7, for composite fracturesurfacesof specimens that failed afteronehour,that preferential oxidationoccurredin betweentwo fibersspacedcloselytogether(-50 nm) and aroundthe fiber circumference, i.e.in betweenthe fiber andtheBN. This ",,,'as attributed to the presence of a carbon layer that forms between the fiber and the interphase due to MI processing [18] . The early departure of carbon would lower the interfacial shear stress and possibly decouple a fiber near the matrix crack.
Since most of the crack growth occurred within the first few hours of the experiment, the recession of the carbon layer is presumed to be the major contributor to matrix crack growth. BN recession would also occur but is much slower for these conditions, no more than a few microns in the first few hours at 815°C [19] . The localization of damage leading up to ultimate failure is probably associated with the failure of embrittled fibers and growth of unbridged matrix cracks.
One of the consequences of matrix crack growth is the access of the environment to the interior of the composite and fiber embrittlement. As a result, even if the composite does not fail during a rupture test, the retained strength of a rupture specimen at room temperature is severely degraded. For example, the two specimens that survived 140 hours at 110 and 129 MPa applied rupture stresses both failed at stresses below the applied rupture stress at room temperature [7] . 
